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THK NEW YORK fcLiKCl'lON.
There was a vast amount Of speculation as to the effect of the death of
ileory George on tbs cbauoes of suo
cess of tbe various candidates for mayor
ot Greater New York, but the trend of
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It
intelligent opinion seemed to be that
This seemed to
would aid Van Wyok
be a natural consequence of the idea
commonly prevailing before his death,
that bis candidaoy afforded the only
opportunity ot defeating Van Wyok
Like all independent movements, Ibt
George oandidaoy seemed at this dls
tanoe to have bad Its support io sev
eral sentiments. Tbe first of these
was tbe personality of Mr. George,
which was probably tbe strongest ol
all the faoiors. This eliminated from
tbe campaign, for the nomination ei
his son could not perpetuate It. It was
confidence in, and devotion to, a man
not a family. There is no attachment among the American masses to
the doctrine of heredity in things po-

litical.
The seoond treat (actor was the
local sentiment against maohine
This was certainly very
manifested as clearly
was
and
strong
in tbe Low movement as in tbe George

movement. Tbe natural tendency for
llaementa should be banded in not later
those controlled by this sentiment
10 o'clock a. m.
would be to go to Low, and this ap.
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expreaa or rerflstereu democratic revolt against Tammany
order, postal note, Addreaa
aau
all
lettera
letter at our rlak.
because Tammany did not reoognize
optio,
telegrams toBlast Lai Texas. T
Mew Mexico.
the natiooal democratio prinoiples io
Entered at the Bast Las Vegas, N. M., Its platform. This ' element went to
postohlce for tranamlasion through tne
analle as second-clasMr. George because, although he was
not an advocate of free ooinage as the
official paper or thb citt.
full remedy, it was deolared to be by
tbe national platform, he was in symWEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 3f 1897.
pathy with that platform and recognized the coatest as of nalienal import-anoTammany's on top !
than

poat-pal-

post-paid-

s

All's well thai euas well.
All's fair in love and war.
Politics inaaesjitraoge
I told yer sol" Our Old Woman.

It's

an off year iu pontics, anyhow.

There's

many a slip twixt tbe cup

and the lip.

Leaves have tbeir time to fall, and
so ha ?e bosses.

Evkrtthinu's

democratic

well,

'mast everything!

Interviews on what caused

the

are now in order.

land-slid- e

Choker's

head must have been
swollen to unuual proportions, this
,

......

morning;.
-

The result

buke

in Onio is more of a re.
to Haona than it is to the ad.

ministration.
JThb New York World has opened a
subscription for a publio memorial to
the late Henry George.

This was what gave him standing as
a democrat and what made him really
most dangerous to Tammany. Bui
wbere oould those turn who went to Mr,
George as a democrat on national
grounds? Tbe natural turn oonld on'y
be to Van Wyok if they voted at all.
And Ibis tendency was increased by
tbe fact that before Mr. George's death
the Tammany leaders had seen tbeir
mistake in not endorsing the Chicago
platform, and were making desperate
tfforis to hold tbeir ground on national
issues. The visit of Mayor Harrison
and bis address in which he proclaimed adherence to the Chioago platform,
while urging that national issues had
no place in a city campaign, was pre
sumably under, direct Tammany influence.
Tammany leaders and speakers had also been urging tbe national
issues, and tbe opposition papers had
been strengthening Tammany's position in this regard by such declara.
tions as this, from tbe World:
Henry George, although on a Bryan
platform, was distinctly against free silver.
Patrick Gleason is openly against free
silver. Beth Low and Tracy are against
free silver. Even tbe socialist and pro- bibitionlat candidates are against free

Now that the Ohio election Is a thing
the past, those New Mexico and
silver. Croker's candidate, Van Wyck,
Oklahoma Judges miy be along pretty alone favors sixteen
to one counterfeit
soon.
money, and refuses to say anything against
free silver.
.
One thine that may hare contribute
Tbe republican leaders foroed the
ed to the defeat of the republicans in
proposition that tbe election of Van
Ohio was the absence from oonspiou'ny
Wyck would be a victory for tree ooinin the campaign of Judge A. L. Morage, "Bryanism" and national democrison,' of Santa Fe.
racy. If anything could bring into
It makes ail the difference In the line for Tammany those democrats
world whose ox is being gorod, as in who objected to its lack of democracy,
stanoe the following editorial squib in ibis would surely do it, and it was pre
the New Mexican of last evening and cisely this vote whose defeolion tbe
which is only one ot several of tbe Tammany leaders most feared.
same oharaoter which have appeared
Jodoe Robert A. Van Wick, the
in that paper of late :
candidate for
The Ban Miguel county politicians be successful Tammany
lieve In making bay while tbe snn shinea, mayor of Greater New York, was the
which Is very cotnmendaole and highly nominee of a political
organization
proper, eapeolally from tbeir atandpolnt
which supported Bryan and Bryanism
Among the topics discussed by the in the election of 1896; a thorough
editor of the American Monthly Review and steadfast organization man, supof Reviews in the November number ot porting Tammany at all times and
that periodical are the Greater Ne
York political campaign, other manici
pal elections, tbe R9forendum" in
A S3 DISEASES of the Kidneys
are caused to a large ex
American eleotions, the foreclosure if
tent Dy long nogiecteaaiB-order- s
In the liver. The
the Union Pacific the crisis in Spain,
starting point Is usually the
recent events In Cuba, Eugland's at.
a. mass of badlv digested food
titode towards bimetallism, the pro
the liver, causing It to become
and bringing on a general clogtorpid
posed international sealing conferences,
ging up of the system. Under this
condition of things the kidneys will
politics in Eislern Europe, Australian
continue trie Biruftgie, assuming part
of the duties of tbe liver In an effort
federation, and tbe careers of Charles
to sot tnings rignt again, and
ii tnoy were propeny as
A. D ma, Gaorge M. Pullman, and
sisted on tne appearance
oi tne Dinous symp
Neal Dow.
Of

J

horns

The

Bernalillo county
should build a pub io bridge on the Rio
Grande between Cochiti and Pena
Blanoa, on tbe road from Thornton
station to Bland
Then the merohanta
and other business men could buy all
their supplies in New Mexioo. Now
they are obliged to purchase in Denver,
half ot the time, to the detriment of Albuquerque, Las Vegas and other Territorial cities, and to the injury of our
only New Mexican railroad, the Atch.
Ison. Any improvement in Now Mexico is en advertisement of tbe whole
Territory, as an evidence of progress.
The people of Jerusalem did not call
on Caesar to clean up her stree's o
improve hrr business while Damaoia
was 'gettioir away" with her trade,
but did the work herself, by individual exertion.
.

people

of

under all hazards, and chosen from
among other candidates for the mayor-- 1
alty on acouuntof his tested loyally to
the views and wishes of the leaders of
hat organization, He was never be.
fore a candidate for any office except
forjudge of tbe city (formerly marine)
oourt. He was defeated in 1181 and
elected in 1889 and 1895. He made
no personal canvass, do speeobes, and
was not known in connection with any
matters relating to the municipality of
New York under the scheme ot Its enlargement.
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Ex Surveyor
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oatcbinir
seems
new
UlL:e
io
his
nicely
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
receiver of public moneys al the U. 8.
land office, although some of tbe fui
lows insist in poking fuu at him. It
was Gun. Hobart who urged congress
to permit all small holding claimants!
to file tbeir claims without est; now
tbe general has to taku tbe niedioine
Rates reasonable and ttitde known on application. Excellent service. Table
he presonbed!
)
supplied witii the best of everything m tbe market.
From all the talk one hears around
these diggings, Col. J e Sheridan baa
an
ll
pull aud anything but a tail
hold in bis t ff ort to oust Col. D. C.
Hobart as head of the rqualizatlon
boa'd. It seems tbat in this matter
Livery, Feed find 5ale Stable
Gov Otero's bands are lied by corporate influence that is even slrouger than
the party.
old son of Dm Jose
The seven-yea- r
Segura, editor ol El Boletin Popular.
Also keep in sto k a large assortFine teams, and careful drivers,
s
died yesterday of iiiiiiic.ius auu
ment of wagons, mountain carfuriiinhed Kateson livery teams
This
laid
road
good
away
as low as the lowest. Call and
and
tenderly
riages,
wagons, surreys
secure rates
man's cup of sorrow has been running
buggies.
over for six weeks, tor only a little
B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.
while ago be aud bis faitbfni wife sum Douglas Avenue, opp.
to R isario cemetery a beloved daughter
If all reports are true, Judge Hamil
ton's "private Kijr" may yet bo embalmed io poetry
Again i be Optio lend:-- more tbau
two weeks btro it aunound d that the
HEATING
PLUMBING.
Hon Jeff lltynolds was booked tor tlx
'when th
Territorial ireasuryship.
time comes" yet tbe Niw Mexican Finest Line
of Cookinq and Heatinq Stoves in the City
gives it out only yesterday a newal

many p.ople.

Cash and

$20

Annie Irish has discovered that
hisslug and applause In theaters begun
some time during the seventeenth cen.
"As tbe media 'al plays io
tury.
France," deolares Miss Irish, "were
organized by tbe church, applause was
forbidden, and, io 1680, wben 'Aspar,'
by Fontenelle, was produced, biising
was heard for the first time.
Tbe
deque is said to have come into existence in Franoe as early as the
eighteenth oontury, when tbe number
ol comedians increased, and actors
fult more and more tbe need of applause. Ia order to make it certain,
tbe claque was hired. There. was a
rebellion against the olaque, almost as
P. B. Q.
soon as the custom was first intro
Weather and Wethers.
duced, and its condemnation has been
constant ever since. But the institu- - To th Editor of tha Optic.
Gailinas braiNOS, N. ii., November
tion still survives in France."
1st, 1897. Maximum temperature, BO da- greea, date 2nd, 8rd, and 7th; mlnimuui,
OUR 8 A MA Fill LEi T&R.
23 degrees, date 28 h ; mean, 64 5 degreea,
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J. Gelirinir,
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Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty, i'uinus. Hvdiants. Bath Tubs.
Range Boilers.Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

SIXTH STREET,

mean maximum, 69.1 degreea, mean mini
mum, 40 degraaa; total precipitation 161
In any
inches; greateBC preoipltatiun
conaeoutive boura, data 25th,
twenty-tou- r
47. iucuaa; number clear aaya, niteeu;
nftrtli oioudv. eiitbt: cloudy, aunt: pre
Special Correspondence of the Optic.
vailing wind direction, soutbaaat and
light, lltli, 20.fa,
Santa. Fe, N. M. November 2nd noribeait; date of frosta,au.u
ana out.
!Xui,
27th;
killing,
with
deer
and
1897. "Can antelope
We bad uo iioai here to butt vines
horns be shot and sold during the until tbe 28th, but then we bad
months of September, October and scorcher, tirass looks green since tbe
this wet k.
November?" Is tbe question which has rains ; shall cut alfalfa
came in last week,
J.
Woodbridge
agitated not a few Santa Feans, y
with wethers from FlaMaff, Arizona,
The new game law of tbe last legit. and he has gone to Las V' gas to see
lative session, drafted by Charlie be can sell, aud it not, he intends
to Chicago. They are all tat, and
Springer, of Raton, and sanctioned by ship
over 100 p junds each on the
win
weigh
such sportsmen as H. B. Hersey, Pag
market.
Geo'.
H.
Cross
W.
B. Otero. J.
Akers,
II 8. Neafus and wife arrived from
and W. E. Dame, appears to be plain Las Vegas, where tbey bud taken then
sue
enough against it at first blush, but little boy to K. a doctor, but eame
dove-tai- l
'the
hoes of home ail O.

'
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THE COMING

INDUSTRY.

Capt. S. II. Day, tbe energetlo head

tbe Santa re water and improve
ment company, returned from Chi
cago, this morning, more than pleased
with tbe reception the Chicago munici
pal company had given his pr.ject to
eaiabiish a beet sugar faotory at Sam
Fe. Capt. Day went armed witb tacts
and figures regarding his experiments
with sugar beets at Ibis altitude which
soon convinoed his financial backers
in the
tbat his recommendations
premises are based on sound busi
if
and
ness
tbe
principles,
people of Santa Fe possess an atcm
sense, you need not be sur
prised to learn at no distant day tbat
a great beet sugar plant bad shaped
itself for operation in these parts. Tbe
sugar in Santa Fe valley varies from 17
to Is per cunt, for beets weighing two
pounds and , but Capt. Day was
greatly pleased tbis morning when he
found awaiting him a letter from
Chemist Goss, of the Territorial agri
cultural college, announcing tbat
beet weighing teb pounds recently
sent from the water worse farm, car
ried 11.8 per cent saccharine matter
Prof. Got s writes that this ia most ex
traordinary. .,
of

J. E. Whitmork,

A llitle child ot J. K. Bays, living near
Colquitt, Un , overturned a pot of boiling
ater. scalding itelt so severely that itie
The
skin came off its bieaat and limba.
disin
pureutr stnt to Mr, Bush,
merehunt ot Lolq i;t, for a remedy, and
Chamberlain'
be promptly lorwarded
FaiuBslm. The child was suffering m- as
relieveil
by a tingle ap.
tenrely, but
plication of tbe Fain Bnltn. Another aupncatiun or o made ii snuua aud weil.
For sale by K. D. Uoodall, Depot drug
store.
Alex. Bannow, ot Rt swell' hss ac
cepted a poeitiun with H. R. Webb,
the grocer.

capital dots.

-

Fall Term Opened in September.

relief. ID s meaiuiue dbs beeu lout a to Do
peculiarly adapted to the relief and i ure ot
all Female oomplmnis, exertiug a wonderful direct influeuce id giving utreugto end
teas io ebe urgaua. 11 you bave looa ot
Appetite, Coob ipation, Headaeue, Fainting Spells, or are fieivouv, leeplesa,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Kpelle, Electrio Bitters is tbe medicme
vou need. Health aud 8trrjgib are guar
anteed by its use. Fifty cenia and $1.00 at
uurpoey-va- a
retten Drug uo. and
Browne & Manzauares Co.
Tbe relntivts, aud many friends of
Clara Prather mourn ber sad death,
wbicb occurred at Koswel!.
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Hot Tamales
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Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,
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East Las Vegas.

Hankins Stage
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Coantty,
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And dealer In

Honvy .". Hardwnrn,
ttvery una of wagon material on ham
dorseahoolng and repairing; a apeolaltj
iraQil and Unnzanares Avendes. Bast l a

RESTAURANT
Railroad Avenue

OPPOSITE DEPOT.
M. D

Springer every mora
except Sunday, and arrive
In EHzabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention gifreu to the comfort
of passengers. ior raes, address
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Paper

Hanging
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Howard,

Contractors and Builders.
Elans and specifications furnished fre
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hardware store
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Wholesale and Retail

'

Topeka, Kan.

C. F. JONES, Agent.
Las Vegas, N. M.

BUTCHERS
General Broker.

!

Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil- uara taOle in conuection.
iiSr

Fe;
Route.

J. BLACK, G. P. A.,

.

Bir.
The Plaza Hotel
va none r.AK..u

Santa

You
Goinsr

Pahle aupplied with everything the mr- t iro-- i
atrnna
nlloirnrt.

f

Hankins,

Cimarron, N. M

Paints, Oils.

Center Street, East Las Vegas.

&.

rare aayrxaao'coniitlpatlon. Cawarpta are the Ideal Iauu-ARAHTEED ' te
tire. ini-e- r rrie or aTina.bnt raana ar uatnral resells. 6aaa-- I
kkdkiii i u r.irnsro. nnriii. i nn. , or i(w ior.
ill.

Ail. STKKMnu

Building Materials of all kinds
Sand styles.

Wall Paper,

J.

DRUGGISTS

sacce8Bor to J. 8. ElatonJ

any part of the city.

J.K.MARTIN.

Alt

25 i 50

Planing Mill.

69

C. E. BLOOM, Paop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
The juiidest
always on hand.
and fattest that can be obtained
Lard and Bausage.
anywhere.

Martin

PROMTS.

tfanulaotturat 01

SEioIEHtill

GO TO

A ft I ffV

New Mexico

ins.-:-Carriage-

To

MANUFACTURERS

THE

MOT'S

4-

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS

Orders aken at your residence. Prompt delivery

MEATS

Mil

FROM

er

LAi VhQAS, N. M
and Bridge street, wail and

Plume 68.

"

AilD

HOQERS,

promptly uone

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.

.

CONTRACT

is.

6.

Residences, Business Propenies,
Loans, Mortgages and Securtd

'

-

11

Special attention given to brand

POLE AG EN I' of the H U nite
Town Co. addition and ibi- - E dorado Town Co. lower addition.

Telephone Co.
Avts.

PTir

111

nig irons, and genet al blacksmith
All worl
nig and woodwork.

LotsFrom J$I00 up

(Jor. alanzanares and Lincoln

EXCHANGlC

I

lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Wit l this object in view, the - offer will be

bridge.

1

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Prepare! Jj PRlCKir Asa BinfliS CO, St, Louis,
SOLD BY ALL DRUdQISTS.

Js and

Practical

Real Estate
AND

isaposiilyecnre.

Electric Door Bells. Annunciators.
Alarms and Private
.burglar
'
Telephones at Reasonable Rates.

11

ed

Centrally Located. G(od Accommodations

W, M. Farmer, f Rowell, has re
Cfived a car loud of oottonwood lumber
for ranking boxes and crates ia which
to Bh'p his celery crop.

Tne

.

T

.

MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.

:.

Apply Into tha nostrils. It is quickly abaorbeO. 69
penta at Drncgieto or by mr.il ; asmn'.ea 10c by malL
2i,Y BSOTHBItS, SO Vvarren St. , New
c.tr.

Jambs H. Walkwr.
Register.

1
y

ulcanl-plave-

P. ROTH,

Hiitice Is hereby given that the t lluw.
f his
Ing. named aeliler has flloi not'c
mention to make nual rroof in nuDDorc nf
bis claim, and that sld Drnof will he mnrin
oerore me pronate clerk nt ran Miiue
"ounty, at Laa Vegan, on Novemher 80th
18a, vie: h. r. i'iiot, of Eft Lob Vir
U r the S. W.
, gee. 17. f. 19. R. I4-ne name 8 tne followii g w tneaea tn
prove bia continu ous residence noon and
cultivation of an id land, vis : R. H. Hunt,
of Uociada, N M.; B. Dailey, of R cida.
M. ; Chis JNihirr, of Laa
Vegas, N. M.;

M

I

East Las Vegas, N. M.

"

Land Officb at iahta Fb, N. M.,
uctin r aotd, 181)7.

V

" I

d

.

620 Douglas Ave..

nr

iti

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Spiings Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.

Office:

a

a

50,000 Tons

Annual Capacity

rh. ...u

Vm--

JN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Office on
j
and floaor.Taanma Opera House, B. Laa Vegaa I

IN.tlce for Publication.
f'--' oirjesti-a'- l
E itry No.

1

DEALER

WHOLESALE

nn nntAnfc anrllBi: ninSTeS. -firmly heU
.p.m .. iinTttli,i,.winff,
.
1. . .
a.nh.tantl.l
BUIDVV ,
uv u. .LUUIUU
" ' " ' ' " rt a F- a II H "Tmll'lllIIlt- 111 design
Ull.i
ana. a . .
and beau ifohy ornamentd In goi'l. Bed plat has rounded corners
of table. Highest Arm Spice un-with
flush
an erta it, maklv it
top
will a. uilt the largest sfclits
rthe arm Is hX inches
lphanrt s inches long This
no holes to put thr . d t hrough
It ia Self.Threedlng-Ab-olut- el
and
self thread-Inir,
open on end, entire
except ee of ne-- d e. Shuttle Is cylinder,
a large amount 01 t read. has a
e
to put In or take out; bob in holds
bei-eb.
b'il
ReVulator a on the he" of the machine,
h the
winder, and
of stitches to thai ch, end can be etianged from
spile atinwlnii the number
a . .. . 1. !,.,,
A
la ,lnn la and axtanda un hutti sides or neeme
hA inni,
Is pos tiye
never falls to take go da throuKb; neer stops at seams: movement
o or er; can te raised ami lower d at
to break end netirn-out
no
. u..i.i.i
. springa
and
oeriect
iiui.i nin.,.. .y.- eiiitiorthA luihhin anrnmntlcallv
mimm.ui.
r
amiHith wlthi ot holdlnu the thread
r,
Is eaty t
Machine
bin
Running
Light
M.nb- .
nn
aaurd I'll Tl .1
Stlt a la a double io k stitch, tne same
.
.....v. ., , .. ml.,i nnt ....1 . , A on ii ha h a n irad wlthou t S t o O Oln U t he ac me,
will admit thread from 8 to 150 soool cotton
Is a
Tenalon
spring to slo'n, and
... i . v. . . . ni.nflat
ri t or
il ...
iiccuid io a ovmnu.,
Man., v.ii rtimnM
.,
..
A
...
mil. In Wrfllia. N.dla R.f ll
nnnntha idi
to
oil
"bottom
round"
at
prevent
th
oil
with
cup
made of
steel,
5 f.o
bearings are
Bearings-- All
on the
goods, 1 1.Adustabls
getting
..
I H '1 UH 1H1V'
A
.1 li."
in I- III H
.7,.
-- ' "
J ' na
. . . v.UU.
",1.,-au- .." ...ra
.
, ,
BMJu-IW'l n
BI.DIIIIIU
kb a am nine iuruu.uj
and the maonlne wl a last a life time. Attachments
an
set of
we
extra
fu
nlah
addltlou
acceasorles.and
in
d
toola
with necessary
ineial box, free of charge, as f ,llo s : One
attachments inu a velvet-lineone sec of four hemmers.
ru filer and gat rer, one blnde .one shir In plate,
0f an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
dlfffrentwMthsupti)7-quality oak
or attaenment fo t, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest
cover
and d wars,
rings to drawers, dress
or walnut, g thlc
tor
oeic.
device
to
and
wheel,
replacing
guards
We mane the Jabove offer to increase the circu3

Agua Pura Company

Irrigation Ditches.

To Cure Ci)n.:i;)i! tion rore.or.
Taiie uuLonyets CiinU.y Calhuvtit. lOo nr!5o
.
j. j, .an in niir-'- iiriiisij rpiiim.l mono

Description.

For Particulars apply to

DIRECTLT

Did Vou Ever

Lioatenaut II. II. Tihon, formerly
If (Joifax ana Socorro counties can
ever be beard from, the Territorial oonneciea wun ti. urocKDjeier's hi
auditor will issue a taxable property cycle 9slblibhment in Albuquerque, is
now filling the same position for the
report tbat will prove entertaining to
Citizen, down tbore.
(uric acid) which ex,
lit i
fends Its destructive
inuuence to every part
of the system. Then
follow, gradually increasing weakness, dis
orders In the urine, backaches, dropsical swellings.
less remedial measuresareSromrS"
ly applied the disease wil?soon
Place the patient beyond th?
reach of medical
restorati

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

:

(JRates, $1.25 per day.

Try Electric Bitteis as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now ana get

ELY'S CKEAM BAT.M

9

SANTA FE, NEW; MEXICO.

bay-hors- e

le-s-

I

St. Michael's College

The New Game Law A Coming In
dustry Other Matter of the Mo
ment, Here, there and Elsewhere,

after you
closing
section 1 with the first half of section
9, it would seem that there is absolutely
no ''prohibition or restriction" on the
killing of antelope and deer with horns
during these months, and, therefore
under section 9 these "horned" ani
mals may be offered for sale during
these three months. A couple of Mex
in
a handsome
leans brought
horns
with
of
brace
deer,
Fe mountain
from the Santa
this morning, and to make a leg
test of tbe question, Game Wardens
Thomas Goodwin and Page B. Otero
look the whole outfit into custody
holding that no citizen is authorized
by law to at any time kill antelope and
deer with horns aud plaoe tbem upon
A large contingent here
the market
holds that this la a wrong ooDatruoiioo
of the law, and this teat case is more
than likely to go up to the suprem
,
court.

:

J

F SH AND POULTRY
Every week.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cfittle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

.

pjlive ything

first-cla-

Game in Season
TREE DELIVERY

Land

fieri--

office business'

of all kinds territorial and countv warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land laws.

JvAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

CZCT AVAILABLE COPY

THE DAILY

OPTIC

East Las Vegas, New Mexico
8AM M1QDEL

COOHTI.

OUR MINING INTEREST.

Coptnin C. M Tyler has rtuigned as
merchants' police, at Albuquerque,
and will rot urn to bis old position at
the Santa Fe Paciflo shops, A. C. Em.
ery, who has shown great courage In
bis recent police and district court bat.
ties, is now acting in that oapaolty.

Wei

It Eclipses All Others, and the Time
fur Action is at Haud.

CIIUKCH MRK TOltY.

$2000

oo

LJT. PAU1V8

One lady says : " I want
nothing better than ScldUing's
Best tea."
It's lucky she doesn't. We
wonder if she uses Schilling's
Best baking powder.

GROSS
BLACKWELL

Kr-Irt-

t

Esy. Quo.

NOVV

JJBE3BYTEUI

-5

OFAL CUUKCH.
bBLBT, Hector.

Sunday school at 10 a. v.; Morning pray,
er at 11 a.m. ; Iirenlog prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

8is

IS YOUR CHANCn,

Famous

AN CHUKCH.

Harvev
Resort
FOR SALE.

Rkv. Norman Bkinnsr, Fastor.
THE HIGHEST PIE SURE RESORT IN AMEFIC.
Te tb Editor f U Of B.
PreacbinK at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.: bun-daLas Vkqas. N. M., November" 3d
9:46 a m. j Society of Christschool
at
hlllinr St Com
Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
Your editorial In Monday even
1897
3119
Ban Francisco
of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
All people are cordially weloomed.
management
m Btraugers and sojourners are invited to
ing'i paper, on "Our mining interest,
: T. Davis
exhibited
several
George
present! a not well told. In oorre
S worship with us.
that are not very robust need a figs in Uoswell, wbioh he raisod this
season on bis farm.
pondenoe end conversation with clll
JJAPriST CHURCH.
7t
and
tens of our Territory, as well as others warming:, building'
food something- to be used for two
Ear. Wm. Peabck, Pastor.
Albuquerque, N. ft,
It often happens that tbe rlootor is out of
from the Rooky mountain region,
LAS VEGAS. N- - M,
N. M,
or three months in the fall that town when mint needed. Tbe
Glorieta,
ld daughter nf J. Y. Sohenc-k- ,
of Caddo,
Sunday school at QMA.m ; Pi sachlng
reoognizo the fact that the revival of they may not suffer from cold,
lud. Ter.. was threatened with croup. He
at U a.m. and 8 p.m.: B. Y. P. U. at 7:15
Will talce$2,ooo c&sh an J balance inlONE. TWOrani THREE TEARS lime
will
do more than
the mining interest
writes: "My wife Insisted that I no for
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
the doctor at once, but as lie whs cut of
these services.
all else combined. It will revive a
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
tnwn.l purchased bottle of Chamberlain
'
'
J
other interests.
KTHODlST EPISCOPAL UHUBCH. which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
Cough Remedy, wbioh relieved the child
Immediately." A bottle of that remedy i
,"' The
ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
N. M.
way to revive the mining in
Co,,
tbe bouse will often save tbe expense of
Rev. John F. Kelloqo, Pastor,
terest is to revive it. It is not neoes.
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-fallin- g
doctor's hill, bsides tbe anxiety always
Oil with Hypophos-phite- s occasioned by serious sickness. When It
sary that every man. woman and obild of Cod-tiv- er
9:45
at
school
Timber
springs, snd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
Railroad
Kinds
of
a.m.;
Preaching
All
Sunday
as roon as the croupy rough appears.
locai e, buy or lease a mine, or go pros
11 a.m., followed by
of Lime and Soda supplies given
minutes class America.
at
thirty
win
tbe
it
attack. Thousands
prevent
7 meeting; Epwortb league at 7 p.m.; Evenpecting for one: but, as far as ' ih
exactly what they want They mothers
always kiep it In their homes,
ing service at 8 p.m.
The 5 and 60 cent bottles for tale by K. D
goes, all should do their part. Yon will thrive,
be
and
strong:
Tbe pastor and members extend to all IMPROVEMENTS"
urooaou. uepot arug stpre.
la lie up your businessmake it your well all wintergrow
food
this
welcome of tbis church, and will be
on
tbe
splendid
business to talk up mining
One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
pleased to see you at lis services.
tonic Nearly all of them become
'
ey veslor Johnson now holds a posl
Mining is an industry, a business, as
SPRINQS
One house of five rooms, furnished.
in
tlon
behind
the
of
counter
M. E. CHURCH.
it. For adults who
Flarry Jufi
Governor Adams said, in an address Very fond
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
,
Uoswell.
at
l grooery store, down
are
not
a
before
a
strong-delivered
very
reoently
representa
(J. W. Tolson, Pastor.
these houses will be ready for continuing the business thoroughAll
Rv.
I
of
course
treatment
with
tivebodyof mn "Mining is business
ther. .N.'tZBs.(i..d.
of
midst
in
the
located
are
SPRINGS
HOT
CELEBRATED
ly
equipped.
8
school
at
p.m.; Sunday
It Is not gambling."
Preaching at
tuc uuuuiuu iw a tuupic i There is nothing Just as (rood as Dr
miles west of laos, ano nny
the ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
2:80 p.m. The pastor and congregation In.
stalls, with a
You produce wool, grain, fruit, eto
Ot months in the tall Will King's Hew Dlxeoverv for Consumpti
miles north of Santa F; and about twelve miles from Barranca
"
all'
to
attend.
Vite
loft capacity of 100 tons.
and Colds, bo demand Itapd do no
& Rio Grande railway, from which point a
to sell to some one else, who has
Denver
on
Coughs
the
station,
tnem through the permit tbe dealer to sell you n.mie suhsti
put
these
MONTEFIOKE.
milk-hous- e
of
The
churn-hous- e
run
line
to
the
temperature
of
stages
One
Spring?.
direct
daily
18x30,
money; mining proauoes money
QONGREUATION
carpentier shop
10x13.:
7x7,
winter in first-clacon tut-- . He will nt claim
is anything
waters is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. AltiThe way to revive mining is to
potatoe.house 12x16.
Dotrer, but In order to make more pr fit b
Rev. Db. Bonnhbim, Rabbi.
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightiul the year round. There
dition.
Ask
doctor
your
revive it" appeals directly to the class
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
may claun something else to he just
All houses and
and
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
about this.
tooii. You want Dr. King's New D s
These waters contain 1086.84 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; being
Servioes every Friiiay at 8 p.m., an 1 Sattunned 'businessmen." It may not
tools and implements.
with
ir. to he safe and
because
equipped
know
thoroughly
10
these
The
of
o'clock.
world.
covery
at
B sura you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
in
lkaline
you
the
the
hot
efficacy
richest
Ses thut th.
springs
urday morning
be well to advise a produoer of wool
reiiHDin, anq guaranteed to do good
aw ana tun r on the wrapper.
wafers has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
HUKCH oir OUR LADY of BOKRWS. LIVE STOCK
money refunded. For Coughs, Cmds.Con
giain. etc, who is itruggliag along
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ConsumpAll druggets ; 50c. and $1.00.
sumption and for all ahVctiont of Throat
Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
tion,
through depreciated Value of invest
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
Very Rkv. Jamks H. Defouri, Pastor.
Chest and Lungs, there
nothing so goo
ailections, Bcroiuia, uatarrn, la
ments and productions, to turn his in
blood Jersey fine horses
urippe, an lemaie coiupiauus, eic, eiu.
Twenty head of three-quartas Is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trin
Kev, Aduian Ra8kyhou.b, AssLtaut,
sss.eu per day. rteaucea rates given Dy tne
Itatliin
and
g,
Board,
Lodging
his farm, or range, and his
A. M. Swan proposes to deliver
vestmentt)
one
bottle free at Murpby-Va- n
Petten Drug
mule, and a small flock of thcep.
address
For
further
particulars
month
7:30
o'clock
mass
at
a.m.;
First
High
KjO , ana tsrowne as Uanzanares.
laser into mines or mining stock lecture at Perkins1 hall, Albuquerque,
Kcguia
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 8 p.m.;
xet be oan do his share to promote on Tuesday evening, Nov. ytn, bis price, ou cents ana ci.uu,
FARM
service at 7 p.m.
Evening
mining in auy way that he thinks will subject to be 'Sme evidence to show -- A lotter reoeived at R swell from H
One farm wagon, one spring wagon, cne 1 owing tnachirfe
that man and human civilization ongi
produce results. '
liUMAU
Aoams by Vr, W. T. J ynr states
Taos County, N.
Caliente,
Ojo
horse-rakThere are millions of oapitalists
nated on this oontinent and probably J.
one
plows, harrows, cultivator, potato-digge- r
Mrs.
that
Adams died in T"peka. Ks
Barber bhops.
moneyed centers, who would invest In New Mextoo."
harness, etc.J
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
in mines, if they knew how. As yon
B. M. BliAUVELT,
Letter-headOjo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. ra., and reach Ojo Caliente at
cards, envel
remark, uoinrado is baying a revival of opes. Invitations,statements, etc..
For particulars address,
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
In
Xonsorlal Parlors,
etc..
progrims,
.
interests,
capital
mining
naturally abundance, at this office. Call and Ret
Caliente, $7.
Btreet.
Center
looks to Colorado for investments
tl
prices.
Bon-toSt. Louis, Long Branch, round
mining.
senator, and round, square and box pom
Do yon feel dull and bilious, a heavy
Daring the pant week, I have Ifouod tirea reeling, ds i taste in toe moutn and Blood means sound health.
speoialty.
padour
With pure,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
a much greater number of business an aversion to food? ""bene ara symptoms
PABLO It BABBJCB SHOP,
ricn, Healthy blood, the stomach and di
or a torpid liver and need prompt atten
men ''interested in mining," in
Center Street,
You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.
tion to prevent the development of a serl
(estiva organs will be vigorous, and there
"business" way, than I expected to ous
O. L.Gregory, r rep,
disease. PricklyAsh Bittkrs will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
find. They are showing their faith by will kidney
.not
set things right. It drives out all foul Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
Only skilled workmen employed,
and cold baths in connection.
toeir work," and are putting lime matter and impurities in tbe bowels, stim cait. it ne urn will aisappear. With pure
ulates
and
liver
the
cleanses
tbe
digestion,
and money as well as talk, in the
BtiUBB
system of bilious influences, and imparts a
development of mining properly.
several reeling of bexl'h and cheerfulness
MIGUEL
Tberu is no rivalry between Colorado Hold by Murphey-Va- n
8AN
NATIONAL,
Co.
Pe'ten Drug
and New Mexico. A certain class of
Blxth street and Srand avancu
'
Eclurnta
tour
With CuscareU.
Dowels
NOT A LOTTERY OR A RAFFLE.
in
to
invest
investors prefer
Cripple
Candy Cathnrtie. cure constlnaLinn
County Surveyor.
Creek; Leadvilie, and Gilpin county lOo
If 0.0.0 'all, (lriiKKlst" refund monos
Tour nerves will be strong, and your for
while the northern camps of our Ter
. MEREDITH
JONJBSS,
Consumption saved my: life. Twelve years ago
sound, sweet and refreshing.
The Central and Silver City base sleep
1ITT ENGINEER AND OOUNTT SDKritory, which are being developed,
Hood's BarsSparilla makes pure blood. had what doctors .said was second stage of Consumproom
1, Olty Hall.
veyor. Omce,
present mtny alterations for others ball teams will play a match game for That is why it oures so mmiv Hl.on.c.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE
while the undeveloped portions in the $100 a side, at the latter place, Novem. That is why so many thousands take it tion. Tried
Was
benefit.
without
finally
everything,
to
cure
BurKeout.
ON Ott
retain
disease,
ffiytticiHus
lie
ber
our
liter
central purl of
good health, pre7th,
Territory,
vent sickness and suffering. Remember
1
. Piso's
Cure. It helped me, and
oersuaded
take
to
O. O. GORDON, M. D.
ABOUT
ally unmoved millions of gold, oopper,
This Is Tour Opportunity.
WlrVUIIIUIill bVUla
lllllVUVII
' '
FFIOE TAMMH OPEItA HOUSE, EaSI
iron, coal, etc.
m.
nours:
omce
u
N.
ten
cured."
cash
or
was
its
until
On
continued
of
use
I
Vegas,
las
stamps,
cents,
receipt
To the readers of The Optic, 1
8
a
7
m.
to
11a. m., to p. m.,
p.
generous sample will be mailed of the
would say: Post yourselves, so that most
Bach coupon entitles the holder to a package, none of which will be valued al
Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. n, 1898.
m. ft. BULIPWITSl.
Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
popular
will be held by the purchaser until the date named, when
a
ll
wealth
can
ti
what
world
the
you
BOSWBLL less than $1. Tbe coupons
1HT9IOIAN ANO BURGEON.
(Elys Cream Balm) sufficient to demon.
will take place, at which time all the stubs, corresponding
tbe
M.
we have here. Personally I might add, Btrato the great merits of the remedy.
grand distribution
N.
be
with tbe coupons, will
plaoed fa a b z and thoroughly shaken, and a child, who
EL BROTHERS,
having been kind of dislocated on accannot read, will take from the box tbe stubs, one at a time, which will be handed
Attoroeyn-ftt-Lia66 AVarren St., New Tori City.
to three judges, selected from the best man In Las Vegas, who will call for the oonpon
count of seitiiug near a silver camp,
on the stub, and each holder ot a coupon will receive a
Is tha One True Blood Purifier. 1 1 per bottle
B.
WILLIAM
corresponding to tbe number
BUSKErt,
for my health where I remained irotu
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls. Mont.,
Murphey-Va- n
bundle or gift.
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The People's Paper.

Colo-

rado Sweet Potatoes.

Green Tomatoes,
Booth's Bulk Oysters

and Celery,!
Cape Cod Cranberries

RAILROAD RUMBLING'S.

In the matter of tbe asalgotnent of Bar
nard Dalley, the asslgnee'a report baa beea
Bled.
M. Herzsteln

Ohio Concord Grapes
New Jersey and

COURT MATTIRI.

over from Clayton,
Union county, as a wltneaa In the Franklin liquor oase, from tbe Liberty precinct
Jerry Leahy, tbe Raton barrister, baa
been at Blizabethtown, hobnobbing with
some defendants In Maxwell land grant
"
suits.
In the case of Melvin W. Mills and
others, of Colfax oounty, against Adolph
Lang and others, a motion to vacate Judg
mem has been filed.
Bubpoenas and two copies have been Is
sued here In the oase of B. F. Forsyth and
otbers against J. F. Kstes and wife, for
service on the parties in the state of Texas,
The district clerk's offloe here has re
ceived from the department of Justioe in
Washington city a copy of the statutes of
tbe United States, first session of the fifty
fifth congress.
U. S. eourt met at tbe appointed hour,
this morning, Chief Justice Smith presid
ing, and took an adjournment till
row morning, at which time some judicial
grists will be ready for grinding.
Eugene A. Flske, of Banta Fe, bss seat
over to the district clerk's offloe here a dis
missal In tbe case of- the Brush eleotrlo
light company against tbe Electric light
and milling company of Las Vegas.
In Albuquerque, Judge N. C. Collier
pronounced sentenoe on Melqulsdes Martinez, committing him to the penitentiary
for a term of thirty years. Martints we1
convicted of the murder of his sweetheart, Felloita Barela.
Geo. P. Money, assistant to the U. S. attorney, states that tbe dooket Is pretty
well caught np and now violators of the
government statutes are arraigned and
tried, almost immediately as soon as indictments are returned against tbem, before Important witnesses get sick, die, or
remove to far distant localities.
0. S. BRAND AND PETIT JURORS.
Grand Jury John Fleecer, foreman,
Perfecto Fadilla, F. Oakley, Tomes Cardenas, Eocarnaclon Estrada, M'guel Martinez, Santos Santillanes, J. R. Gillespie,
Maroellno Trujillo, Cruz Urioste, Maxim-lan- o
Gutierrez, Francisco Casaus, Bilvano
Cisneros, Jose Sanchez y Sedlllo, Mana.il
Martinez, Jose Giegorlo Martinez, Celedon
Gonzales, J usto Ortiz, Fllomeno Manzan-arePedro Carraico, Enrique Klvera.
Petit Jury Juan J.Ortiz, Antonio
Darlo Guerrero, Isidoro Chavez,
Pedro Sandoval, ifarcellno Garcia, Joe
Sena, Cieofes Gonzales, Franoisoo Solano,
Joaquin Roybal, James Birdsdal, Joss
Ma. Romero, Deslderio Castas, Andres
DeAguero, Juan Romero, Candido Martinez, Jose Ma. Mootoya, Pedro Bernal,
Ignacio Gurule, Juan Sena, Santiago
Jimenez, Jose Lobato, John Kennedy,
George Hughlett.
Is
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Weather lorrcaat for New Maxtco:
and Thursday; warmer,
Mill Deutschmann
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Fair,

down lick.

Wind, windy, winder, windiest.

It

Block's cut price clothing aale.

Laugh and grow fat at the Duncan,

to-

'

night.
at the

"Temptation of Money,"
Duncan.

Artists' materials a specialty at Mn.

'

M.

3. Woods.

go to Dick'i

If you like cider,

Beat in town.

for it.

It

The triograph has consented to also
nish fun at the Duncan,

fur-

Autumn leares and sand make
anything but pleasant pastime,
pedes-trlanis-

y.

The ladies' aid of tbe M. B. denomination
met at tbe church, this afternoon, for the
election of officers.

,

Full line of King beaters; also, of steel
ranges, at S. Fatty's, on Bridge street.
8t

.800

There will be a meeting of the Koyal
Arch Chapter,
night, when tbe
work master degree will be oonferred.
Two New Mexico nightingales, eecurely
caged, and labeled to John Oliver Flank,
are on tbe depot platform awaiting shipment to Chicago.
The passing of election day has not deterred some of tbe more bold plungers

aronnd town from putting
on Hanna,

op filthy lucre

H. Seewald is Inst out from a
Mrs. Seeten days' siege of la grippe.
wald is also wrestling with an attack of
aliment.
the
. Col. W.

bone-breaki-

Adrian Gonzales, of Hatoh, Dona Ana
.county, will be wedded to Miss Gregoria
Gutierrez, of this city, by Rev. James H.
Defouri,
morning.
.

A Kickapoo Indian entertainment and
grand concert will occupy the boarda bi.
Kosenthal hall for two weeks, commencing
Monday evening, November 8th.
The smart urchin was out early, this
morning, searching for show tickets in the
rear of the opera bouBe, where the discarded pasteboard ia sometimes dumped. !:

party was on the carpet
Lynch's suite of rooms, last
complimentary to Mrs. Mollle J.
who takes tbe morning train for'

at Mrs.
.

evening,
Schmidt,
the east.

said that the breezy rustle of the
pages of the Cerrillos Bustler will hereaftei
be absent from tbe exchange tables of toe
Territorial press that lis, for the present,
at least.

It is

The admonition to tbe ladies to remove

their bats at the theater does not seem to
have been heeded to a mncb greater , extent than the
kick of tbe
gentler sex against the popular habit by
young men of going out between acts.
At the Baptist church, last evening, Be v.
Lane preached and sang. The serm m de
scribed the nature of sin and its effects on
individual character, Christian and an
Christian. Subject for dlacu89lon
(Wednesday), 'The- New Birth." Tbe
sermon last night was a powerful appeal
to view aln as looked upon by, the Infinite
Being himself.
-

'

A COLD WEATHER INCIDENT.

"Necessity Is the mother of Invention,"
is ae true now as the first day it was written, no matter whether applied to mechanics or cold feet. Tbe other night, a
prominent young man of the city, who does
to keep his pedal
Dot boast of a better-balxtremitles warm these oool evenings,
when be retires to the comforts of bis
lonely couch, hit upon a novel substitute
which is such a
for tbe oft used
comfort, properly warmed and placed, In
tbe bed when tbe meruury is low. '
He bad been out rather late, and npon
entering his quarters, bis feet felt chilly
and he longed for tbe time when his tender
mother nsed to warm the sheets and place
tbe flatiron athisfeetAtterbe had dierobed,
bemoaning bis lonely lot, he reached np to
turn off tbe incandescent light, when, npon
feeling the warmth from the little glow,
an idea seized blm. The wire connections
were long enough to permit the light's
movement to any part' of the room, and
taking an nnused night robe, he carefully
wrapped it op and placed It under the covers at the foot of the bed, and lay himself
down to enjoy dreams of youth and warming Irons!
All went well for a while, but when in
the midst of nature's sweetest rest, a
dream disturbed his slumbers. He thought
the town was on fire, it approached bis
boose; then crept to the foot of the oouab,
scorching his feet. With an extra effort
was thrown off and he
tbe nlgbt-mar- e
awoke to find his bed on fire. "He still
walks about with difficulty.
f,

flat-iro-

stock no res.
Eocarnaclon Gonzales, of Rowe, has sold
his wool clip at a good price.
Jose G. Montano is at home from a

trip to Bernalillo county.

sheep-buyin-

yesterday.
loaded five cars
of sheep at Albuquerque, consigned to Ft.
Collins, Colo.
Geo. H. Bunting loaded two cars of oattle
yesterday, at Wagon Mound, for Great
Bend, Kansas.'
...
Charles Sandusky, the Colorado deputy
inspector at Raton, rushed down to Albuquerque, last evening, to look over some
boep shipments.
James Garrard, the sheepman, formerly
of Las Vegas, went down to Roswelt from
tbe' bead of El Yeso, the tore part of last
week, to spend a few das with bis family.
The C C C cattle company recently
shipped 10,000 beef oattle from Clayton to
Denver. This Is the biggest single shipment ever made from that place to one
point.
'
W. ,. Crockett, the Guadalupe county
writes the Roswell Btgister
that be wants a good, reliable party, with
a good machine, to bore a well for him at
bis ranch, east of Puerto de Luna.
A 8an Antonio dispatoh says: One of
tbe largest cattle deals of tbe season, and
at prices that are dizzy when compared
with quotations during the summer, was
J. M. Chlttim and W.
closed here
H. Jennings bought of Cokernnt St Koker
Tbe prioe
nut 2,30 head of 2 year-oldptid for 800 bead was $30; for 1,500 head.
to tngln November 151 b
$25, delivery
fbese are tbe top prices paid in this mar
ket in this season.
Dr. .Orees well, the Colorado state vet
erinarian, will leave Denver for the south
ern part of the state, to look Into tbe
quarantine regulations pertaining to sheep
that are brought into that state for feeding purposes. It is feared that the quarantine regulations are not being strictly
adhered to, and that, unless they ere
carried oat in the strictest sense of tbe
law, trouble is likely to follow. Attei
looking Into the sheep quarantine mttter,
Dr. Gresswell will visit New Mexico, to
inspect, tbe cattle here, and consult with
other inspector relative to raising the
quarantine against cattle thought to hay.
fexas fever. It is thought that the recent'
cold spell has killed all the germs.
sheep-breede-

'

Don't forget that we give your money
back if you are not pleased with tbe bargains we give you in clothing.
.

It

brass-pound-

lay-of- f.

-

well-anow- n

i

,
'

Our

iA

.A

Charley... ;r

Cock-Eye-

man supposed to be Charley Hall, for.
merly of this city, who has beea employe!
ny F. W. Oct as a printer on the Laramie,
Wyoming, Times, was arretted there late
tbe other evening. Just after noon be en
tered tbe First national bank and present
ed a check f r (35.25, signed by Ott, which
was paid. With this sum be departed and
then returned with a check on tbe Albaoj
County national bank for $25.25, with the
same signature. Tha First national refused
to cash tbe check and investigation proved.
both were forgeries. When he was ar
rested, be had another check for $25.25 on
the Albany oounty bank in his possession.
A

cflje

Jule Daniel visits osntral New Mexico..
Dr. II. N. Smith went north on a morn
ing train.
Judge J. D. Wbitbam boarda an evening
train for Banta Fe.

h
'

Letter

Envelopes,
Bill Heads.
or any other kinds of commercial printing!
a. good stock ot stationery to select irom
ork neatly and promptly executed and
t reasonable rates. Give us a trial and be
.
oonvinced.
- Rock Island Route Playlag Cards.
The slickest cards on the market are the
"Rock Island's." They are also the aheap.
Si, and we will send you these excellent
itandtrd goods at the low rate of
per pack if you order five or more
picks. Send money order, draft or lUmp?
and tbey will be seat promptly by express,
barges prepaid. Orders for .single pack
uust oontain twelve cents in stamps, as
Address,
tbey will be sent oy mail.
Jobn Sebastian G. P. A.,
:
Chicago.
nln-ent-

,

Cooking stoves and all kinds of heating
are kept constantly on hand, at
easonuble price, at S. Patty's. Bridie
282 tf
street hardware store.
oves

Fresh Oysters

Has just received a

'

Those ready-mad- e
suits at Block's at
(8.98 are sure trade winners.
It

Awarded
Honors
World's Fair,
Highest
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

every day in the weekl
New Imported
Herring.
'

Crosse

Pickles.

C

1

-- '

New

I
Am

Pha

Railroad

Holland

'

i

;

Cape

Ranch trade a specialty.

is a charming garment of silky black mo- i h lull watteau pluitel back It is lined
with black duchesse satin and altogether
has a rich and refined effect white Vie.
price is bat $15.00.

'v

niaes ana pelts.
Highest prices paid for wool,
ay ay ay aynyanj, V V
VsrnVMMVysjngU '.'
-

Number

361 See cut)
is a cap in the new, handsome sha'le of hunter's green, medium weight, fine
quality castor beaver and is profusel trimmed in soutache braid ith collar
and trout edg d with curly astrakahn fur an exceedingly attractive wrap
for verfliitle money
$11.75
.

-

V
j,' of superb

elsewhere
;

0

"

Real Imported Wraps

price J

.

Curry Powder.
Fresh
Radish.

Grated

"

,

.New assortment now on sale in all sizes from 6 years upwards
.
so much value for the price.

,

Plaza

,

,

.... .,

Old Pennsylvania Buck
wheat Flour,
"

of
Pare Orape Creaa of Tartar Powder.

Tl IS STANDARD.

Bridge Street.

jv-

-

ji t.

jv

-

-

Suropnlno

cnJ

FOtt

50c per gallon.

SALh,

A 1

niece

oi)--

,

tillable land, cne.p, by

8c pr lb. 293 tf
Picnic Hams
Flour
Sun
$1.25 t?OH REST An alob h une
Rising
aud a
Flour
Down
1.40 Jj lame room
Swan
Terma mod rate.
1.50 MrB. 8elby. Sc. raul's rectjry
Greeley Potatoes
kitcn-n- ,

turni.b-fci- .

.

JAflES

Pffl iliWS 11 DM11S

Glazing
Work a
Specialty.

ot Uml, 37 4 6

or Kst
jmt outsid ol'y limits
t nw d'eil- mII go
root):
WldB &

A. DICK

ETTELSON

'

Hogsbtt.

with three
all fully
Ai'D'y to THE
dui--

at

IF. H. SCHULTZ
ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

SHOE

in

Shoes

Hiiy xUiy

to order.
.

"

21

"
"
"

34
27

30
33

,

Suits from $12.50 to $10.00

and Boys' Shoes.,
The latest styles in Men's Hats and Caps. The bast quality in Men'soffered
at bargains,
and a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen, and

AMOS F. LBW S
I

$3.50

a

3.50 scarlet
4.25 v,cana
4.85

,!Cuaa

5.45

10-- 4

worth $5.00

10-- 4

"
"

5.50

11- -4

"

6.50

10-- 4

10--

ffi

--

Utr

liSy HUP

HiiV VikV

iur

.Lkr M.vr

5.00

"
"

4

13-- 4

7.50
8.50

'

mj-

-

Private club rooms in connection

'"

s

iSfiSFPnilflL
a

05

Made Suits I
Tailor
v.
0-

At

18

W

w

mm

mm

m mm

BBflTIIERS

The Inaugurators of Low Prices

.

P3.ICE3:

15

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in ths City
V
r
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies

liir

CM

'r:

ALL-WOO-

OPERA BAR

Made to Orde
The nicest and largest line of samples, goods in the piece for

"

12.

and Grey

Mfino
Vests
Pants
and
Drawers

Special this week in.
BLANKETS
L

Each

10

Heavjf

SHE

A large assortment
rafter bar ou left hip, one sorr I or. drk
of gents', laiiiea,'
sa n i us the
misses', childreu's and youths' shoes
bucskin, bald f ace ora Rid, turn
Lewis-Latto
de
ci'.bed
hora.
':b
on
ve
hand.
always
To buy 100 second hand
Kepuiring neatly done
fur t ie L L Cattle Co.
WANTED stoves
at S. KiutTman's, on
Center St.,
East Las Vegas
....
f
street.
Hrldge

-

8c

Children's

In tbe City."

One bay
Vagosa Oreelt.
LOST On
hranftwi TT on lnft Shoulder,

eCTt

--C(T-.

--

Again Command Attention!
Trade!
Agnn Campel
Again rieaao Castoiuerel

43.
HX--

.

O 7,.

AXYt

Agents for Standard Paper Patterns
'
From 5c to 25c.
121 SIXTH STREET

BROTHERS

'Phone

16
18

20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34

ETTELSON BROS.,

-

I.kh Vetru. with if lOi. al
iok. on it, of si or seven

Size

Sixth

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1K

XTTV

The Leaders of Dry Qoods

BROOKSStreet& CO.

f

,

'

LEVY & Bro.

Henry

Capes and Jackets for ladies, misses and
children, from 98c and upwards

At crrest sacrifice. Large
HALE
and commodious rei.len e in Lu Vegas k B4RBIN Mun be a Id. A ix 100m
wirh fifty cwu I Ui.diig Iocs ad J .in ing. An
V h use an t t, witun
"l cits of
other residence, wit - buildings coat over east side pontotIice Part casi, h .lauce ou
bale
and
will
t.ell
),
for
(iowu
91,00
6t
4,003,
uud. Talk witii VFie & H igsrtt.
liloiaocs on time
mortgage ou
SALE The LI, oittlo comptnv
premises. Apply at this oHoe.
FOC drive ab mt 1.000 tieii of cows,
ld heifers a id
calves, on and tw
steers. They will he at Lms Vega about theHtn o. locii inst, lor sale, lewis i.utz h8

MACKINTOSH

BELDEN & YORK.

V
fs fx

vA'

"

19-t-

5

MASONIC TEMPLE.

that are

Blankets,, a b'g variety; from '49c and
upwards

115

,

Wagner & Myers.

Underwear for ladies, misses and chil
dren from ioc and upwards

'

if"

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. Seethe
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

o

We offer Three items for a few days only,
below market value

HEATERS

:

Qrea est Fuel Savers on Earth

Nowhere else

ILFELLVS

Pants from $4.0 to $10.0-

Ho r se

WILSON

$25 to $32

,

Children's Jackets and Reefers

was-suc-

.

a,

Stoves and :H eaters.

quality and highest style very choice example not to be found

Three Specials!

' ' News Service Bxtended. , , ,
Tbe St. Loui Republic recently male arwiib tbe cable companies,
rangements
from all sections oi
whereby direct uews,are
recnived. It now
.he civilized world,
foreign news thau'
prints more autuemlu
to keep u
and
continues
other
paper,
any
us record for publishing all the home news.
is
one
of big
The uutlopk for the year
dews events, fasl succeeding each other,
aiid tbey will be bigbly Interest inu tc
ot the Republic daily it
The p I
6 a year, . or 41.60 for three montiiB
III, Jeiua'U
the Twice
iieputilir
tame one dollar a year, by snail twice:

VWWi

SEASON OF

'1

io luntrous blue, richly ornamented w th mohair brnid and estrakahn fur,
lined with s lk tatt'eta of black and white broken plaid is a real beauty for
$10.50
only

C

k

,

A Fine Cloth Jacket
Z3

Railroad Ave.

General Merchandise

we opened a choice now variety oi
ladies' wraps to which we aslt your special
atteution, For example: -

i

H

JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor

Ave.

N.,L. Rpseinthal & Co.,

To-da-

"Master and Man."
were
The Bittner theater ' company
greeted with a good, house last night., in
the thrilling drama, "Master and Man,"
the piay being rendered in a hlgnly
artistic and competent manner, showing
the actors to b of unusual talent.
The speoiulties Introduced between act
were ot tbe highest and most amusing
character. Chris Mdrau in bis Irish clugs
aod songs received repealed encore. ,
while Bdward B. Kelly made a decided
bit in tne song, "If the Mojo Could only
Talk." The trl igraph piotures were very
diatinot end well selected, being the comment of tbe tpwri in fact, tba whole show
that adverse comment is out ot
the. question.
"The Temptation of Money," a howling
comedy, will be on the boarda to nlfehi,
for tbe benefit of those wlsaing a hearty
laugh) even tbe picture machine being
used to afford its no insignificant part ot
tbe amusement.

Elegant

& BlackwelPs
. .,.

3
Clothing House 1
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A A A A A A Jfc A A A A 4

Jackets

Number 22

j

We have put prices on our goods that will make
things hum. If you want ft nict suit, a nobby overcoat, a nice boy's auit, soma nica winter underwear
or anything in the clothing line, com to our store
and see how marvelously low you can buy them,
HliMEMBEttrYow money back if you are not
.
phased with what you buy her.

I
EastLasvegas.bg

Capes

And

13

Hour misfortune is your good fortune

Boston
ILFELD'S

1

We will put prices to the knife nd inaugurate a
grand cut price sale. We are overstocked in men's,
and boys' clothing, hats, Bboea and men's furnishing
:
'
goods

and SHOE CO.

BOOT

Masonic Temple.

Fit, Make and Style Guaranteed.

40 YEARS

--

'

Made to

It

Beginning Monday Morning, Nov,

.: g
.00 s lis

ina

SPORLEDER

I
II

1.25

Boys' Leather Levins. Men's Leather Legreins.
Complete assortment of lamb's wool insoles, all sizes,
fine line of men's slippers. A large stock
Just
of Hats and Caps at lowest prices.

the

ing's train.
Joshua S. Reynolds hied himself to El
Paso and Mexico points, last night, to be
gone thirty days.
Cept. E. G. Austen and J. C Tipton

I.JO

-

"4

i

1

1.11

fine line of

1 1

Shirts

m

Attend Block's out price clothing sale.

A

-j

UUUL UilU UUUU UUi

1

you can have

m miiih

Ladies' Jersey Legglns, Size 2 to 6
"
"
to 1
Misses'
"
to 10
Children's
Ladies' Corduroy, Blue and Brown

;

-

t-

mini

i1

Ul

Ceiestlno Uancbei and wife bave gone
out to San Ignaolo.
Herman Huoeke is about town from bis
Conchas home,
Governor M. A. Otero departed for
Sauta Fe, last evening.
Mariano Sena and Mrs, Gonzales are
over from Santa Fe,
..,
Alvino Ariaa waa a passenger over from
Santa Fe on the early morning train.
Will W. McHendrle, late of the C. O. D.
laundry, has returned to Trinidad, Colo.
F. A. Manzanares and Col. Marcus
Brunswick deoarted for Silver City, last
evening.
TImoteo Ranfero, deputy sheriff, went
out to the country on official business,
yesterday.
H. W. Greene and wife are booked to
start for tbe City of Mexico on this even

were Incoming passengers from Dp tbe
,
road, last evening.
H. U. Lewis and wife, of Kansas City,
resumed their transcontinental
trip to
Ban Franoisoo, last evening,
Wm. B, Landon, wife and Wm. Bishop,
ot Trinidad, Colo., oame down to the Las
Vegas hot springs, last evening.
W. W. Fuuge, manager of the Faoiflo
coast branch for Raihbone, Sard & Co.,
has been visiting town from San Francisco.'
Judge EiOul;. Suizbaober has arrived from
KausasCity, on another of bia.pailodioalJ
trips out thi? wsyt and on wblcb be combines business and pleasure.
Don Placido Sandoval, at tbe bead of the'
Territorial scbol, visits bis family here;
abunts, prior to starting ou an official tour
ot the lower tier of ouuties.
Jaoub Gross, senlur member of the whole- -'
sale and commiSHlon firm of Gross, Black
well & Co., came In from bis St. LouIb
home and headquarters, last evening.
Mrs. E. R. Wbeaton and Mrs. Worcester,
who are out on a tour of the penal institu
tions of tbe land, went over to Santa Fe,
last night, to call upon 'Col. Bergmunn.
Don Pedro Perea, who has forgotten
mure about politics than some would-b- e
pi liticians ever knew, was a south bound
passenger out of the metropolis, last evening, en route for his Bernalillo noma.
N.P.Caldwell, a t pograpbioal artiet,
who sient the best ten rears of his life st
the case on tbe Pioneer Press, of St. Paul,
Ulna., is in Las Vegas, quaffing the bright
sunshine tor relief from consumption.

n
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DO YOU K OW

That at Tub Optic
printed :
Visiting cards,
luvi atiou 'caids,
Program",

PICK-UP- 8.

-

4 AKB BLOCK.

;

Conductor Upton Hays Is indisposed.
Toon. Misbon Is a new
from Pueblo, Colo.
Brakemao Thornton has Indulged himself In a week's
Brekeman Harry Nance baa reported for
duty, after a spell of slokoess.
' Master
Hecamla C. M. Taylor came
down from Raton, last night.
M. R. Williams, the bridge foreman,
came down from Raton, last evening.
M, 3. Murpby, the brakeman.of Apache.
bridge, fame, is up from tbe little Pittsburg,
Engineer B. 3. Ross and wife, who bave
been visiting Toledo, Ohio, passed through
for Albuquerque, last evening.
,
The Santa Fe agent at Los Lunas, G. W,
Wheeler and wife, who visited . their old
Kansas home, are back In New Mtxloo.
It is reported to an Onto reporter who
reports suob matters that a fatal aooldent
has never yet ooourred on the Banta Fe
branch.
Frank Wilson, charged with stealing
railroad tickets, was found guilty and sen
tenoed to sixty days la the county jail at
Albuquerque.
Arthur Lowe's first day as a looomotlve
engineer, yesterday, was employed on the
right eide of the cab of the Lss Vegas
switch engine.
A. A, Grant, of Albuquerque, has secured a contract for the construction of twenty miles of the San Juakin A Bakersfield
railroad, in California.
Dispatcher J. A. Carson has gone down
trick on the
to Albuquerque to take
his plaoe at the key In
Bouta
the Las Vegas office being filled by W. A.
Buck from Hprlngneld, Mo. '
The Silver City Independent says J. F.
McHuxb, a former coaduotor on that
division of the Atchison road, It now In
Leavenworth, Kansas, and he will probably engage in huaiuess there,
W. G. Uriswold, an employe of tbe
Atchison railway at tbe local freight
depot, In Albuquerque, filed papers for
divorce from his wife, Ida M, Uriswold,
whom be charges with desertion.
General Manager J, J. Frey, of the
Atchison, wsnt east in a special car, yes
terday afternoon, his family accompany
lng, tbey having received the alarming
tidings at Albuquerque that Hall Frey,
seventeen years of age, bad fallen from a
tree at Spriugfleld, Mo., and badly injured
himself. The young man is attending
college at that city.
The ether morning, Emory Comstonk.tbe
freight engineer on tbe Atchi
son road between Albuquerque and Han
Maroial, met in the former place an old
friend in tbe person of G. G. Kinman, who
is there with a sick brother. About eight'
een or twenty years ago, these two old- time friends .were achoolmates al Hia
watha, Kansas, and, uoonimeeting, they
went over those early days of Innocent
'
childhood, for several hours. Mr. Kinman
is now a wealthy merohant of Kansas,
having stores at Hiawatha, Nortonville
and several other Kansas towns.
It will bs remembered that In the Atchison wreck at Lang a man, crying piteously
and calling the names of his wife and ohil
dren, was found by William J. Bryan, who
oarrled water to him and received his dy
ing words. One imaginative reporter said
that the last words of the man were a
blessing upon Bryan. That man did not
die. He had no idea of dying. It-- was a
scheme to get a good settlement with tbe
railroad company. He played a strong
hand, but the claim agent played a strong
er, and 8109 paid the bill, The; next day,
tbe man attended a pop. oonventiuu In
,
Ufaase county, Kansas
.

cars of sheep
from Springer to Maozanola, Colorado,
W. A. Colt shipped four

W. A. Drake yesterday

Ike Taylor is eald to be gaining a reputation as a successful trader, he having
disposed of two horsea for two money
producing yoke of oxen.

A card
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PERSONAL

7

IpC

35c

each, ladies' fine ribbed vests
and pants, fleece lined, worth

-

for white or colored double
for bed

4y blankets, suitable
sheets in cold weather
"

'-

.

?

each for an elegait'y mad.shirt,
vests an 1 pants fleece lined efy w np white unUuadried
'
in balbriggan or grey, well worth 50c with reinforced bosotn
n
t.:.- - ucu
r
,or,mants aouDie DianKets
ayiccnia, an
Ciui wuiicreadv
for use. worth 4y.V in fancy colors; always sell
.1-

1

48

-.

1

at

85c

75c

.

.

.

-

.

: ,1 11
r
cmci.
iper yaru ior au-wV" downs in all colors, well
white bed s oreads, hemmed
worth' 32c- ready for use, well worth $1.50
for
h
Turkey red table
wrapper made up in style;
damask that others sell at yQ
would be cheap at .50
40c
Call and see those eleeant tam
wnvce table linen, always o'shanters for children at 19c, 29c,
"JfiP sld at 50c a yard
39c and 49c.
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34
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1

24c

CORTS

For ladies and men
MADE TO ORDER

We have a full line

I D

yH

4-

is-

-
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1
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